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Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited. 
MEN’S SummerUnderwear^
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ЧЕІй ‘МТГшЧиЯ; MR. RUAIR AND TH* RAILWAY.
Since Mr. Blwhr «nUred the ministry 

*t Ottawa he has Bad occasion to brine 
severed Important measures before tbe 
house, but no speech of hts hbs been 
awaited with such Interest as the one 
which la expected from him this week. 
So far as the Star can learn Mr. Blair 
has determined to tight the government 
measure to the best of hts ability. The 
circumstances are such that he Is re
garded as preettestly the leader of the 
opposition to the bill. When 8tr Wil
frid's speech Introducing the bill comes 
to be studied It Is found to be singular* 
ly deficient In reasons. Sir Wilfrid's 
rather frantic appeal for Increased 
sccommodatlon for the western farmer 
do not Justify this exraordtnary 
measure. Mr. Blair admits the neces
sity, but he does not see that It calls 
for so great a present to Senator Cox.

It was at first suggested that Mr. 
Blair would see hts way clear to go 
bach to the cabinet and accept a modi
fied agreement. So far aa the Star can 
learn there It no such possibility. 
There are no modifications except those 
favorable to the company. Mr. Blair 
may advocate In the house the scheme 
outlined by his letter to the premier. 
He will probably make an argument 
In favor of government ownership.

A number of liberal members are said 
to have refused to commit themselves 
for or against the government proposal 
until they hear Mr. Blair's speech. It 
Is expected that with his knowledge 
of the negotiations and of other plans 
discussed he will be able to throw a 
good deal of light on the situation*

TO Just tbs proper tstture tor present wear hi very low prices. Three special lines from our large assortment! 
White Cotton Hot trndetww, very tool and particularly comfortable, price toe. per garment.
Whits BsIbHggan Underwear, Bns and soft, price too. per garment.

White and Blue Balbrtggan Underwear, very fine and comfortable, price toa

Ш Duha street, at tourbaitystreet.

Шto UBT—Frost let temtortabl*. *eit cow 
WOW ©coupled by Grotte Ne- m Germain street, 
eeatwletns » rooms, batb water, etc. Owe be
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her «erne».

Leether MM 1er ne» led keys et raxmlar емсс», 
t Meek Tee Leether Bette, with nickel buckle, Me.

Mck'e (trey Leether Bette, with nickel uuekl*. Me.
Hcn'e Те» leether Belie with Ihelel ring* end Michel buckle Me, We., (He 
Men*! Th» Leether Belie, with hraee rlnee end brnee buckles, toe.
Men’» Ten Leether Belle with leether covered rings, end lenther covered huctlee toe, 
Mh'i Teh Leether Belle, entre Une nickel buckle, Me.
Boy»' Те» Leether Belle mete! Knee, nickel buckle, 16c, end Me,
BLAMTIC W*B BWLTA tor men end hnye, with mclnl ennke rnetener», Me.
Cetorei Nevy end white eWe, rcyel blue end white .trine, blnok end (old «trine, i
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end Oeorce Btnhe the beeline. When 
the work wee once elected, the nr*' 
•reee tends wee rapid, end et length 
on (undey, Aueuet Met, Hie Lerdehln,

HELM WANTED, MALE. neee wee ueemeted, end the Mlnw- 
tee eMeere eleotedt Oewee Better, 
pee*.; Thomee Lento», vice-pm.: 
Horece Brawn, eee.1 1% lè Mettesue 
treeturer,

The it- John diver, Hdwerd Lehey, 
bee been eeteeed by e Neve «colle 
«Mirant to spend »ome time over m 
the coeel between Vermouth end 
Dlehy In eeemlnlne end ettrmptlne te 
•end up the veluehle meterlele eon- 
nested with three lew veeeele sunk 
elone thnt pert of the eteter province. 
Mr, Lehey win heve ee ew eeeletent 
Thee, Collin*. They ee ever te Ter- 
mouth on the etc, Vermouth tndhy,

Devld Druynen, the diver, bee been 
et Che them tor eeme deye little* e 
echeener for W. *. Loggle, Mr, 
Druynen else blew up e rock lit the 
river there for the federal enveniment. 
Oh hie return to it. John the diver re
moved «rem the prepellor »t the elk 
Orlnoee e hnweer which hed beeemr 
mleed jp In her impeller,
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Bishop Casey, laid the «orner stone.
with Impoalng ceremony. Prom that 
ttms the work has rapidly bean push
ed towards completion, and the result 
Is seen In the handsome edifice which 
now graces Cliff street. Prom the out
side the structure presents a moat pre
possessing and well-built appearance, 
It stands about to yards back from tbs 
street, thereby leaving space tor a 
large lawn, entrance Is obtained to 
the lawn by means of a flight of free
stone steps, for the ground on which 
the church te built Is about I feet 
above the street level, In architec
tural terms, the style of the chapel l« 
ftothtc. and the material used In Its 
construction Is entirely freestone and 
brick. The dimensions, all In all. are 
M by 41 feet, and grace Is added to the 
structure by the small conical shaped 
spire which surmounts Its tower. The 
main entrance. 11-І by 11 feet, leads 
Into ths basement. Access to the 
chapel proper may be had by means 
of a flight of hardwood etalre, The 
body of the chapel la very bright and 
attractive. The walls and ceilings are 
done in white, and the wainscoting in 
white wood. Ths floor Is of hard wood 
and the attractive and comfortable 
pews of American ash, Six large pine 
columns tend to Improve the Interior 
appearance to a large extent, In the 
rear le situated the choir loft. In which 
the convent chapel organ has recently 
been Installed, The chapel te particu
larly bright and pleasant. Windows IK 
by 4 feet each eufttce to permit the en
try of an abundance of light. Pour 
doors, two downstairs and two upstairs 
communicate with the convent. Be
hind that part of the church where the 
altar will be erected Is the large and 
commodious vestry, well lighted and 
eulttolent for all requirement*. Tho 
basement Is about half the else of the 
main body of tho chapel, There has 
been Installed tho furnace, and water 
has also been put In. The heating, one 
of tho most Important factors In a 
comfortable bulldng, will be done by 
means of a Gurney furnace, and re
gisters have been placed In the chapel 
In tho best positions, On each of the 
pillars In the chapel has been arrang
ed prettily, a cluster of gas Jets and 
other Jets have been placed In neces
sary positions. When finished the 
chapel will have three altars, but as 
yet those are not ready for use, and 
until they are finished the altar In the 
convent chapel will be placed In the 
new edifice.

The chapel was first used on Friday 
night, when the Sisters of the convent 
went on their annual retreat, Bev. 
Jos. Only, of the Redemptorlst Order, 
New York, will conduct the Retreat, 
and fer this purpose arrived In the 
city Friday afternoon. The chapel 
was quietly blessed by Father Daly, 
and Saturday morning the first mass 
war oslsbtn ed within Its walls.
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Mid-Summer Clearance Sale of Boys’ Wash 
Suits, Blouses and Shirt Waists,

Commenting Monday, August 3rd.
BOTH’ WASH eVITi—Te make thin** Interaatln* fw cawful mothera, we have ominged In three Attractive 

(mine our «Mira .Inch of w«eh*bl« aim. fnr Itnya from three to eleven yen re old. All the licet ntylen nod ninicc* 
Ini* Of the nekton, end have marked them way below their actual valu» the suite are well made, coot, belly and 
without doubt th* moat aeatonable kind of clothe* tor Boy* at thla time of tne year. I

mtotip ONE—Bailor Btouea Bulla In Linen, Fancy Cambric* and ВІГІ lied delate*. Worth 11.00 to 11.16. Bald
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA AueT L—Private bille era 
the Bret order fer tomorrow In the 
houee, end ellhoueh the llet contain» 
but few private meeaurae end the »l- 
tendence la likely to be ollm, there 
ara e couple of bill» on the paper that 
will be debated, et conelderable leneth. 
The formal atete of th* eovernment'a 
drand Trunk acharne, namely, the re- 
aolutlon on which thle bill le formed, 
will be taken up «urine the alttlne*. 
Aa thief meaaura amené th* privai* 
bill» la *1*0 the bill to Incorporate the 
drand Trunk PecIBc, the trane-contl- 
cental railway project will be the chief 
topic of illaeueilon. The bill la to be 
amended In committee to make It con
form to tbe government project of the 
conatrucllon of the main portion of the 
line a* a national interpria*.

prie*, tie.

lOBOUP TWO,—Double Brcaated Linen Bulla. Worth 11.66 to 11 1». Bale Price, 1100,

ORdVP THREE,—Men-O-Wee Blouee and Norfolk Bulte, Worth «t oo to tt.00. Bale price 11.60,
Л

BOYS' SHIRT WAt«X«.
Agee « to II, Roye’ Fancy Cambric Shirt Walati, with collar attached or separate collar. Former price* 60 

and 16c, Bal* prie*, all 60c. each,
Boy»' Bhlrl Waleta, eetru quelll y, In White and Fancy Cambric*. Former priera 11.00. Bale price 76c,

Рож *7i. Montrent. і- • ; boys' BLouim
with double eetUr. Ages В to 10 yeare, Boys Fancy Madras Blouse In Blue and Oxford Stripes. Forme# 

price tic. Reduced to KOc.
Extra Quality-Former price 11.00. Reduced to Toe,

♦c

WANTED TUB KINO AND IRELAND.
Social amenities have much to do 

with the pviv'o and harmony of nations. 
No doubt the good relations between 
Great Britain and other European 
countries have been greatly assisted 
by the recent visit of King Edward to 
the continent and by tho return visit 
of the president of France, 
counts agree that the era of good feel
ing in Ireland has been greatly as
sisted by the tour of the king and queen 
In that kingdom. Radicals and Cyni
cal people may suggest that the cause 
Is inadequate. But many things hap
pen In Iіч-land and elsewhere which, 
to a man uho does not appreciate the 
force of a sentiment based on personal 
charm and affection, seem to 
from Inadequate causes, 
among many people In Ireland an un
reasoning but traditional hatred of 
England. A sentiment based on im
pulsive feeling In the other direction 
would be equally logical,
Ing begets good feeling. Tho advances 
are now made at a lime when an im
portant measure of practical advan- 
tf.ge to the Irish tenantry has become 
law. Material advantage and the ap
peal to the loyal sentiment and affec
tion, coming together, produce an Im
pression that either would fall to ac
complish alone.

An Irish land bill cannot happen ev
ery year, but there seems to be no rea
son why th» king should not be as 
much at home In Ireland as In Scot
land. There are, and perhaps always 
will be, agitators In Ireland who will 
not 1m satisfied with anything else than 
separation from the empire, 
persons and organisations will always 
find encourajsment In some foreign 
countrlsf. But the people of Ireland 
are amenable to the same Influences 
that prevail In other parts of the Uni
ted Kingdom. Traditional animosities 
can be effaced and mutual trust and 
respect can be restored. The king and 
queen have personal qualities which 
commend them to a people like the 
Irish, They are genial, kindly and 
hearty, They find a genuine enjoy- 
went In meeting and greeting people 
of all classes, They are unreserved 
and frank In their speech, simple and 
cordial In their manner, kind and hoe- 
Pliable In disposition. There le no rea
son why the royal family should not 
be on the best terms with the people 
of Ireland.

Fix handy laborers for the school at 
Wages tl.R0 per day.

BOYS' KILT SUITS.
Ages I to 4—tn White Duck with Blue or Bed Stripe. Former price $1.00. Reduced to Tie*Kingston.

Take stumer Clifton to Bead s Point.
PROMINENT MAN KILLED. BOYS' WdtlTB MUSLIN BLOUSES.

Ages I te 4,—Trimmed with Embroidery. Former price SUM, Bedueed to StSe,HELP WANTED FEMALE. A Leading Clttsen of Canton, Mass., 
Murdered by Itallsns,

CANTON, MasiC Aug. l.-Mlram N. 
Poole, one of Canton's best known 
prominent men, who conducted a 
bakery on Sherman street, wag stabbed 
and almost Instantly killed tonight on 
Sherman street, by one of a party of 
three Italians whom he encountered 
about ten o'clock. His assailants fled 
after the murder and although the 
police of this and all surrounding elites 
and towns are on the alert, none of 
them have yet been apgrenhended. It 
Is certain that there wnl a dispute of 

kind and residents of the neigh
borhood were startled by Mr. Pools'* 
cries for help,

He was stabbed In three places, twice 
In the neck and once In the breaet, but 
managed to stagger Into Washington 
street, a distance of fully five hundred 
feet, and fell exhausted In the street, 
directly In front of the public library, 
Hie cries were snewnred by many 
clttsens, some of whom caught a 
glimpse of the fleeing Itallsns.

hr, Wm. F. Kenney attended Mr. 
Poole who lived but a few moments 
after the attack.

The Blue Hill fllret Railway Company 
employes a large number of Italian* 
upon Its construction work and It Is 
believed that these these were members 
of that gang. Nothing has been found 
of the weapons with which the murder 
was committed,

As good a description of the supposed 
murderer as could be obtained de
scribes hlm as a bout 8 feet 8 inches In 
height, with black moustache, black 
suit, tan shoes and wearing no hat.

Mr. Poole was about fifty years of 
sge and is survived bya widow and two 
children,

All ac-
in * ^ BOYS' WHITE PIQUE DRESSES»

""** Aeee I to (.—Trimmed with Bmbraidery, Fortner tirlwi IZ.Ib lo IU0. Reduced to IIЖ

fBOYS PtoUB RBRFBilB.

841. Ft. ______________ ____
WANTICD-A Meld tor *tnml housework 

Good wa*re (or comptient help. Apply e 
Garden itrrot. ..

kAges I to I. Former price 11.80. Now 11.00.

1JBOY*' WASH PANTS,
Alee I to 10,-In blue end white etrljie Balaie». Former price 66c. Now lie.

I0
All of (be ebeve to be dleplayed on Monday morning, August erd, on Centra Counter In Roys' clothing He*

There la
rel homework. périment.WANTRH—А ВІГІ tor «001 

Apply *t 178 Orrmeln «trrot.
some

lftryalptlM, Enema. Eruptions on tho f»eo 
or body, Pfirbor'e Itch, Suit Ithcum, blood 
l'oison I UK of Wound», Hlug Worm, IUvm, 
lit-dnvM or Dad Skin, and ell Inflammatory 
wound» or swelling» ere quickly cured with Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.Gond feat*

BIDDY MARTIN'! EXTRACT.
For enlo by ell drugglita. WWVWVWA -eVWWdVllVlAVS WAWWWWVTO HIS PARIS CRITIC*

ANDBRBON, ïtTd*, Aug. 1,-Concern* 
Ing the ataerllona of doctor» ami eclen* 
Паїв of the Paiteur Inetltute In Parla 
that the trllobllee, of germa of life, that 
ha created front ehamlcala were cer
tainly attached to the apparatua ha 
need In making the dlacovery, Dr, 
Charte» W Lltlledeld «aid tonight that 
thla would not bo poaalbte In hl« dll* 
covery and that apparently the French 
declora did not quilt underatand the 
mailer,

The life he generate» drat eppeera. 
Dr. Anderann «eld, In the centre of a 
cryetel of aalt, and eould not there
fore be generated from any eubstancee 
on the tube, dlahea end other initru- 
mrnte,

No outride egenry or apperelue I# 
encountered hy the life getffl or trlln- 
blie until It le fully developed, the doc
tor «aid, and three prongllhe auh. 
elencee, euggeallve of arm» and lega, 
termed "feedera'' by Dr. Llttladeld, 
are clearly ehown under the micro
scope.

The fact that no atoms came from 
sait crystals not affected by the solu
tion demonstrates, he hold», that the 
germ life le born only In the anil cry»- 
ial that absorbed the atmosphere with
in the lube,

The demooetrallon and conciliaire 
proof, Dr. Lltlledeld aaeerta, la simple 
with a solution compoeed of one ounce 
of «all, ala ounces of water, el* ounce! 
of nlaety per cent, alcohol In one dleh 
and Iwo ounces of aqua ammonia In 
other dl-hee. all Incioeed in an airtight 
glass tube for ninety minutes or two 
heure.

A ROlfflH TIMM,
FOR SALE. The Halite and Lottie, From Cape 

Verb;, 1 ne a Dlltli-ult Pasaaac.
On ИпигЛау afternoon the liante 

and Loll a email echooncr of 60 
tone, registered In the United Btalee, 
arrived In port with a party of Portu- 
gueee Immigrante from the Capo Verde 
Islands. She docked In the Lower 
Cove slip, off Britain street, and all day 
yesterday was an object nl Intersil to 
hyndreda, Thle la the third time she 
lies vlelted thla port, each time In the 
charge of her prêtent commander, 
Capt. J, Z. Silva, who le a colored man, 
and whole crew arc moelly colored, 

Her paeeengeri, thirty-four all told, 
ladles, disembarked Sa-

the Attreotloni of Our Itorei еге Their low Mon.
KOll SALE—A flret-rlaee driving horse, 

gentle end й good rondEtt r, I'd' furili'T la- 
formation apply to K. STANTON, Uaietts 
Offlce. D. A. KENNEDYFOB SALE—On» 114 In. РІП» Door, «ft. 
•ID. by І Л. I In., with I Mia»» psaell. 
Apply Sun Printing Co., St. John. ___ (Successor to Walter Scott),УОП SALE on KXClIANOtt.-A quantity •6 terolvar or rifle ammunition, No. 41 
Ooltâ. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star OfilC».

FOR SALE -An arc lamp, complet», near-, 
Apply to Sub Prlutlog Co. /

sa-ав King Square, St. John, N. 1. 1
L-а * I( rOn^SAI.K- A ^ ^plp.. end
n*6 n J*ehe^Uu4 * PPl’ et

luchron «ALI.—A M.UI Pureiee, oepeolty 
«bout MO pound.. It boo I Or. brteb lining, 
with omob. end veollleUeg pip., complete. 
Apply tun Pflotlne Ocmpaur. Or Jobe.

two of them 
lurday aftcrnnnn, the meet of them 
taking up Indglnge In the hoarding 
hnuee ol Mre, Doherty, Lower Clove, 
The two ladles, oho ere slater», left 
fnr Pollen on the Calvin Austin Sa
turday night, Th# men are » dne look
ing let, well drilled, and provided 
with ample means for the present. They 
are reported to he good workers and 
some of ih-m will probably remain 
her# If the» can secure positions, lo
cal Immigration Ofltor J, V, Lanla- 
lum found that 
posited with Cept. Silva 110, and In 
addition had aubalantlal amounts In 
(heir poieeialon,

The Hattie and Lottie encountered 
«orne very rough weather on her long 
voyaga out and her pumps had to be 
kept tat cooeiant operation to rid her 
of v/oler. When aha left Cape de 
Verde ah* had under deck some to 
tone of salt In bulk and a lot of hide*. 
All but JO tone ol the salt heve been 
Joel, The hides are all right. About 
live dove ago ah* wee toned about In 
a heavy gale In the Oulf end for ewhll* 
her craw Ion control of her,

Capt, Silva Inland» giving hla vee- 
eol e thorough ovor-hsullng before 
leaving port.

I
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V NT ТНИ RA*OR ROUT».LOST.
,

WOPCBSTBR, Ma«e„ Aug. I,- A 
apecltl to the Telegram from North- 
boro, says, that at 10.10 o’clock la it 
night Frank Foie, while on hla way 
hem* heard acreame In the direction of 
rirango Hall on School aireel, and 
hastening In that direction nearly 
Mapped on two bodies lying cloaa to 
the sidewalk In T. F, Sawyer'» yard, 
neat to Orange Hall, Officer» were 
notified at once, In dfleen minute» two 
officers and Dr. I, M. Stanley were on 
the «сене, but both were dead, The 
man and woman are auppoaed to he 
И. V. Bgan and Mra. Sadie Sooth, 
both of Spencer. The woman waa 
(denuded by Mlloa Illingworth and the 
man'» same wae found In tho dy-leaf 
of e diary In -till pocket,

Mra, tlooth wee twenty-eight year» 
old and a Malar of Mra, Edward A, 
Logan of Norlhbere, Mho has bean 
living with Mrs, Lege* for e month 
while working In • factory In Malbere, 
fl la said that her huehand livra In 
Sponsor. Her Injurie» consist of a 
deep sul Martin* under the right ear 
and «lending more then half way 
aeroee that broil. Thle wee Indicted 
hy a raeor found under body ee ehe ley 
on the ground. One ef the lerge blood 
veeeele ef I ho neck wee eevered end 
death wae Immediate.

The man hie e cut almost e duplicate 
of I hoi on Mra, eeoth'e throat, but not 
quite ee deep. Thera le also a «light 
eel higher up end one on Ike middle 
ef Me wrist. The theory ef the police 
le the! the man oat the wemm'e threat 
and then Milked himself with the

Adfwlleemeats under this head! Two 
word» for one coot vocb time, or Tbrte eon* 
• word for too time». Payable In advaoro,

Saturday, tho Mth lb«t.« a lady's ojtpfi fut'», ГІМНОМ return lo O. 
1, 111 St. Jamoo oiroot 

LOST—Ôn Sundiy, а іаЛу'а хпй bunting рам Watch. Th# flndnr will b» rewurdrd 
by iMTlne th* мтл at the SUN ОРРІОИ.

LOST- Ou I 
Silver watch. 
IIUMHIIIKY

the man had sack de-

MieOELLAMEOUe.

летапімтмм under uiis bead: two 
word# for oos »«nt «fttrh dm*, or ТЬгм oeuls 
S word for tea II»#*. Payable lo advaeao.

Wheeler л WllMfii, New Homo and Npw 
Domeello SKWINO MACHINES, from tA 
up. All kliide of matbines гві-піг«-<» N«o- 
dies, Oil and eupoliM for all eewing ma- 
«hlSM, Headquarter» for Mdlion Mxmo« 
•raohe and Uncord# WILLIAM CRAW-їГ.М tSbSJSsnusr' ,l

1
eoe

ft wee e ead scene at the Dominion 
Immigration department this morning 
at the funeral aervlce over the dead 
child of Worn Johanneaaon, e newly 
arrived Icelander, Summer complaint 
carried I he nine one off. Stalwart end 
the bereaved father Mood wllh the 
tears Mreaming down hie face aa the 
simple service wae conducted. Around 
thle puny llltle form were gathered, 
not (he frtende ef hie family, (ml 
Mrangere in all hut them other tongue, 
in which (he ecripturaa wore rendered. 
The child wee interred In the burial 
plot In (he north end—Winnipeg Tel-

A SAD вСвіев.
An Interesting social programme for 

autumn would b# a visit of King 
Edward to ths United fltates, and one 
of President Roosevelt to Great Britain. 
Hut It might Interfere with the proe- 
pwote of the president for re-eleetlon 
next year.

Salmon" -UTjVIjTA.'UTj-trtrrV - -eeeoee...CC,WCCAWACCA,CCAeAACAV..Bottom
Price*,

AT The Imprw*» 
Whit» Mountain

nnv, ІОЯИРН DALT,
Rev, Joseph Daly, of the Redemp- 

toilet order , Hew York, preached an 
eloquent eermen In (he eathedrel yee* 
lorday, Hie eubjeot wee "Morel 
Courage." A nolaMe ««ample ef lack 
of moral courage wae found In Fonttue 
Pilote, who while believing Jeeue CkrIM 
Innocent, delivered Mm up lo the 
merer of the Jews, through fenr of the 
Romeo emperor. The preacher then 
told of a young /rw.ee, who despite 
«spulMon from nor копи and 
from the famfly elrcle and lusurteue 
eurroundlnge, te eompnratlvo poverty 
end hard work, became s Chrtrtlati 
end through ell her (flail he# remained 
one. Father Defy ««horted Me hearer* 
not to how to human respeet, hut 
atwnye te do right and afferwtsde End 
the raward-wtomnl rest.

FreezerJAMIS PATTISSON’S,
. И and M амт macho* Wheef. It muet not ho euppoeed that the 

Orand Trunk Pacifie acheme as K ap
pear» were worked out by tho govern
ment. ft wae worked out by Senator 
Co* end the drank Trunk manage
ment and accepted by the government, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is merely (bo advo
cate of the great promoter.

a Cftv Menai

Fifty choice recipes for fee Cream 
Frown Pudding., Froeon Frail 
Frown Beverage, Sherbets and Watd 
Icee with each Freezer,

"THAT DKLICATE CFERATION,"

To the Editor of Hecorderi
Wr^-I reed with emueentent the let

ter of M. D, No, f, In this evening's Is
sue of your paper.

Ae he wae Ineapftbls to he«r, much 
mere to undoraiand, tho «.«tor's re- 
merke, I «hall paie tale «trklu.ee on 
my letter unnoticed.

July fl, 1Ж

PHILIPoetrectom raeor, sse*wifH-Ai natte», ft. f„ Mf «Mb, 
loot, tot Mra wm. krabwtm, a eon.

v*
J/r -CCL. FDOMIRHt

Lient,-Cot. FuemfraTwhe le s «revell
ing evangelist of th# Salvation Army, 
end who era* en«# n prevlnleel officer 
here with the rank ef brigadier, de- 

_ splendid address at Ike 
dkeriette Mraet barrack# Met evening, 
Tonight ho will kclera on "One Hun- 
dred Tkonannd Miles by fmnd end 
gen," All the elty force* wffi Mite endssMTsarsJSMi
tm гац-gH шААфШШЛIRrwvTOII *«<••■■■.

He It doing #ve week# egeekri eera 
vie* M Ike mnrtltme provlncee. Mg M 
eeoemyenled *v tutor stwen, e tat- 
anted officer of ten# esperience. They

That Mr Thomas ldyton hope* to 
take beck the America «ер goes with
out saying. II he had net thle hope 
Shamrock III- would net ho on this 
aide of tho Atlantis,

«II MAIM ST.
DEATHS*

M. Do The snakh which gained Its liberty 
While being shifted trtim one eftgo td 
another, crawled rapidly toward the 
bull, around whoeo body It twined 
itself Bellowing with re go and fright, 
(he hull strove desperately to free him- 
eeif from (ho folds of (ho serpent, 
When (he Women approached the snakg 
unwound If* roll and attached h#r.

While (he attention of (he ana he wng 
distracted (he hull seised (he oppot** 
(unity to use hi# horns. He gored the 

e |o iavlgly (hat И died WKhfn • 
minutes.

SURMAH HULL KfLLH-A-HHAKB,

Hyfhon Escapee From Cage and Bites 
Woman Who trie# to Separate 

Combatant#.
WMh hundred* of person# a# #pec(a- 

(or#, s large python and » Borman hull

GO,у /Off Ж#, lu Of wie y*r я "JJ"THAT DELICATE OPERATION," 
Editor Acadian Recorder!

Mr,—Гу Inserting tbe word "not" In 
th* «wood fnrngreph of my letter In 
hut nlght e Issue your printer такеє 
me eey fuel the opposite to what 1 
wrote. Tho paragraph should here 
rend;—It dose surprise me that M. D, 
ebeuld charge hie brethrA. In *t- 
/ehn wllh rushing Rile tbe lay prase, 
etc., «to,

APg. f, '0»
r->uutsx Recorder, M

Itmm DAT DEAD,
John Dap, eyed to years, died but 

evening el
wagnnleh reed. He wee • 
and erected eeme Important 
In (Me city. He married Jane Adame 
ef Antrim, Ireland, They 
hoy* end four gifle, Ave of 
vive- riserge Day, *t. John, to n eon 
and Mra, dee, Clark, Mskogeny reed, 
а ЗиебІАЬ '
” П-СИГ , - -

While wading for Ike result ef «ko 
America cup race Ike Canadian* can 
congratulate ikemeelvee on the een- 
llnoed poeaeedlen of tho gowanhakn.

yg CAf-oe Matey evmtef, Aug- M, ІЛ* 
Per, eged • tun, tototofttedtedto** 
«ad tome wee to mmra nets tow. 

turn) 4* tewder dddreceoffi ttoFektol
•T]FЇїрп'ії

........

mgnged in a dght, which ended In the 
death ef the reptile, yertereay during 
Ml eeMbllion by a «trees at Far ttock- 

Wfww
patch ef land only to feet 

wide and toe feet long 
Portsmouth, N, M„ raised 1ДЄ0 be*#e ef 
etrewberrios thle month, which sold gt

,, , mr»гяаиgMtm*,

had eight 
whom eor-

From s a woman employe 
lo eopaefo (he 

bH her gem,
«Гйе «era* «(templed

IhV fYlh»n
tern toe lew ratotoew,
mot. Ceeebw trig lee**

Fnakc
fewMr V, Mo. 2p

./

MIN'I RIO ITT A IHIRTI.
Romp gtent bargain» in men'# fine 

Iteenttfi Shirt», eoft or hard Ьояотії 
Топке'# такс. Th» quality the In st. 
Our price# the lowest. 60c.« 76c., 95c.

TAIL! LIHINI.
Rome tempting value# to he offered 

thl# week In Table Linen, bleached or 
Unbleached at 96c., I6c\, 60c., and 66c.

LADIir WHITI IL0UIII.
A great clearing sale of l>idle#' 

White Lawn Blouse», at 69c., 88c. end
96c. each,

PRINT SALI.
All MIC lie. end 14c. Eiigllah Print# 

tn go on »ale at only 10c, yard. 
Very Wide and heavy cloth, thl# I» a 
bargain.

Ж t.

W

».
 - -


